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UPVIUCAV STATE TICKET.

For Supreme Judge,
. 8. H. SEDGWICK, of York.

For Regents,
H. R. GOOLD, or Ogallala.

a J. ERNST, of Lincoln.

EIFflUCAV COVETT TICKET.

For County Judge, -
w. a. McAllister

For Treasurer,
LEE MARTYN.

For County Clerk,
. CHARLES W.JENS.

For 'Sheriff,
GEORGE BRODFUEHRER.

For Superintendent of Schools,
. R If. CAMPBELL.

For Surveyor,
L. F. GOTTSCHALK.

For Coroner,
DR D. G. WALKER

Ciug Iraato.
Pan-Americ- an Exposition, Buffalo,

Mew York, May 1 to November 1, 1901.

Twenty-firs- t annual meeting Nebraska
Woman Suffrage Association, Lincoln,
November 12, 13, 14, 1901.

lafaaliean TewaskiB Cauci.
Republican voters of Columbus town-ski- p

are requested to meet at H. J. Aiex-ander'- a,

Saturday, Oct 5, 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of nominating township
ofltaers. W. H. Raxdau,

Township Committeeman.

BtftWctm Ca. Central Canunittae.
Saturday next, October 5, 1 o'clock p.

aa the Republican county central com-

mittee are called to meet at the offioe of
John Wiggins, Columbus, Nebraska.
Please attend.

Edwin Hoabe, Chairman.
John Wiooins, Secretary.

lepaalicaa Caacuj.
The republican voters of Columbus,

Columbus township, Butler and Loup
townships are hereby called to meet on
Saturday, Oct. 5, 3 p. m., at the council
chamber, Columbus, for the purpose of
Dominating one supervisor, and for the
transaction of any other business prop-

erly before the caucus.
Br obdkr of Committee.

Ctltmfcu
Republican voters of the city of Co-

lumbus are requested to meet 3:30 p. m.,
Saturday, Oct 5, at the council chamber,
for the purpose of nominating one
assessor, two justices of the peace and
two constables, and for the transaction
of such other business as may properly
come before the caucus.

Bt obdeb of Committee.

Refokm absolutely or commit suicide,
is the advice given by an exchange to
anarchists.

A fund of $10,000 has been raised for
a monument to President McKinley, to
be erected in some public park in St.
Joseph, Missouri.

It seems that $75,000 will repair the
damage to the State asylum for the
insane at Norfolk, and make the building
bettor than before.

The chemist has found uses for wire
o

grass. It is said that one company alone
at St Paul, Minnesota, employs 6,000
men working on wire grass products.

Madison voted $500 bonds for exten-

sion of their waterworks system a new
teal staadpipe and extension of mains.

The bonds carried by a majority of
thirty-eigh-t votes.

A mew dieoano has broken out among
stock in Cass county. Tongues of cattle,

"their lips and noses are badly swollen.
It ia act known whether the disease is

i or serious.

A wind storm lasting thirty minutes,
9 o'eleck Tuesday night of last week at
Laaiagton, uprooted trees, lifted houses
frest their foundations, .demolished out-
buildings, and prostrated windmills.

. Habbt Rat, charged with robbing his
roommate, George Wright, in the town
of 'Shelby, of $270, was captured while on
his way to Kansas, brought back and
plead guilty before County Judge Ball
of Osceola.

Joan Nicolat, private secretary to
President Lincoln, and who, with Col.
John Hay, present secretary of state,
aoUaaomted a history of Lincoln, died
Thursday at his home, Washingion, D.
Caged 70 years.

Theodore Roosevelt, the wife
ef the president took up her permanent
I iflsnnn in Washington last Wednes-
day might, .when, as mistress of the
White House, ahe occupied apartments
there for the first time.

These boya about nine years of age
? have been convicted of burglarizing a

asaher of business houses in Fremont
within the past aix weeks, and taken to
the reform school at Kearney. The

of the band was taken there eev- -
ago.

Crixemb of Lincoln are thinking of
awtiaaaa; a chime of bells for the dome
T8L Faml church, at a coat of $5,000, to

laadw the tune to the hymn "Nearer,
aiy Gad. to Thee," or "Lead, Kindly
Light" dariug the aoon hoar of each

McKinley.

tract about a mile square near
TlKamif. the soil has suddenly

to name forth aa oily aubetance,
with aulphideaof iron; trees and

hare died in the places where
ia hubbhg front the ground, aad
ia upheaving, ia places, from the

xxxxxxxxxxsoexxxx:

Roosevelt shows excellent

good judgment as president.

THE ANARCHISTS.

Charles Carah. jr., of Humboldt Ne

braska, had expressed approval of the
hootica? of President McKinley. Citi

zens gathered around his house in the
darkness, called him out closed arouna
him, removed his clothes, doused him

with warm tar, and put feathers on the
tar. He was told to quit talking anarchy.

Two fellows from the country came

into North Bend the other day and ex-

pressed anarchistic sentiments both

towards the dead president and towards

President Roosevelt, one saying of the
latter "Oh, I suppose he will do the same

as McKinley, and, if he does they ought
to shoot the ." Cries of "Lynch

them" were soon heard, and ropes were
immediately procured for the purpose,

but the frightened anarchists jumped

onto their horses and galloped out of

town.
Freanenters of a saloon in Fremont

were incensed the other day when a
fellow started to distribute copies of an
anarchistic publication containing an
offensive article relating to the assassi
nation of President McKinley. One
fellow knocked him down and others
kicked him into the street

At Soring Valley, Illinois, there are
said to be about 500 anarchists, who

encourage John Cincebella, editor and
DroDiietor of L'Aurore, to continue the
publication of his anarchistic paper.
Other people outside the anarchists, have
notified him to remove his printing piani
immediately, but he declares he will

remain, and is preparing to issue his
paper as usual. Following is a portion
of an article in L'Aurore: "If President
McKinley had remained McKinley he
would have avoided Czolgoz's pistol.
The news neither surprised us nor touch-

ed our grief, because such accidents are
wanted by those they happen to. To
the courageous and bold rebel of Buffalo,

our salute."
The police at West Hoboken, N. J.,

claim to have discovered that Mrs.

Bresci, wife of King Humbert's slayer, is
raising contributions for aid to Quinti-wall- i,

Bresci's alleged accomplice, now
under arrest in Italy; also Loner and
Jeffl, two anarchists in custody in Switz-
erland, and to help an anarchistic paper
printed in Rome.

A telegram from Albuquerque, New

Mexico. Sept 25, says that Antonio
Maggio had a preliminary trial at Silver
City and was bound over to await the
action of the United States grand jury
at Los Cruces, October 9, under $10,000
bonds. He could not furnish bail and
was remanded to the custody of tho
marshal, who took him to Albuquerque
for safe keeping. When put upon the
stand Maggio denied making statements
three months ago that President McKin-

ley would be killed before Oct 1, and
that the person who was to kill him had
been selected.

John Karus in the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

suggests branding a large and
distinct letter A on each cheek and the
forehead of every anarchist in the United
States. His doctrine he states thus:
"Wipe them out or brand them that they
may be known."

In last Friday's World-Heral- d or
Omaha, reproduced from the New York
World, will be found a lengthy article
by an Ex-Chi- ef of the United States
secret service on how the anarchist
assassin receives his education. Step by
step first persuasion, then force, tests
of sentiments, and finally the assassin
chosen by lot Incidentally the writer
throws light upon the workings of the
anarchist's mind, in this: "When a man
starts reading their books he becomes a
loafer, devoting his time to attending
anarchistic meetings, reading anarch-
istic newspapers and cultivating the
notion that everything in the universe is
wrong but himself. He becomes vain
and thinks he is cut out for great things."

SATUBDAT,in the island of Saniar, near
Balangiga, a disastrous fight between
United 8tates troops and insurgents
took place, the latter attacking company
C, Ninth infantry, only twenty-fou- r of
the company escaping, all the others
reported killed. The dispatch from
Manila says that the company were at
breakfast when attacked and made a
determined resistance, but the over-
whelming numbers of the insurgents
compelled them to retreat Samar is a
country about as large as the state of
Ohio, and the American forces of occu-
pation number between 2,000 and 3,000.

At Butte, Nebraska, the other day .

L. Green was charged with cutting a
pasture fence owned by John Aarhua,
After being .out a couple of hours the
jury found him not guilty. Judge Har-
rington, however, before his discharge
told him that the jury under the evi-

dence would have been justified in find-
ing him guilty; that it was a serious
matter for any one to take the law into
his own hands; that laws were made to
obey; that if he had been molested or
his rights infringed upon he had his rem-
edy; that no matter what his condition
he would be protected in all his rights.

The Chicago Chronicle recalls George
Francis Train's abandonment of hand
shaking, and his habit adopted from the
Chinese, of shaking his own bands before
his friend, when he wished to be espe-
cially cordiaL The Chronicle in a lengthy
article pleads for a change of custom
with reference to public men at least
who are constantly meeting and address-
ing crowds of people, who ought reason-
ably to be satisfied with seeing and hear-
ing them, without submitting them to
the inconvenience, labor and torture (not
to say danger) of hand shaking.

These are now pending in the Senate
seven reciprocity treaties, with France
Argentina, Ecuador, Nicaragua, San
Domingo, the Danish West Indies, and
the British West Indies. These treaties
were made by the McKinley administra-
tion. Inter-Ocea- n. They ought to be
ratified, because they are in the interest
of this country in the extension of our
marketa.

isoooexxx;
Of course every close student of pub-

lic questions knows the difference be-

tween the doctrines and the tendencies
of socialists and anarchists, but there is.
a misapprehension in this regard with
many. At a convention of socialists in
Omaha the other day resolutions were
adopted denouncing the pernicious doc-
trines of anarchy as favoring no govern-
ment at all but the individual will and
regarding organized government as its
bitterest enemy; commending socialism
as standing for a just and perfectly
organized government; condemning the
murderous doctrine and actions of the
anarchists, which have so recently caus-
ed the death of our president, and ex-

pressing deep sorrow to Mrs. McKinley.

The Kearney Democrat whose editor
knows whereof he speaks, haa the follow
ing good words for Judge Sedgwiok:
"The writer has known Judge Sedgwiok
for abont twenty two years and while
we have always differed with him in
politics, we have always regarded him as
an ideal lawyer and a professionally
clean, upright man. He is now one of
the supreme court commissioners and
other members of the court have told us
that he was one of the most oonsoien
tious, hard working members of the
court commission, and highly respected
and admired for his great store of legal
knowledge by his associates on the
bench at this time."

An action to recover $2,000 on a life
certificate in the Woodmen order was
recently decided in the district court at
West Point. The defense claimed that
the person whose life was covered by the
certificate had committed suicide and
that this vitiated tho insurance. The
court ruled that the faot of suicide would
be sufficient to release the order from
payment of the certificate, but the case
went to the jury on a question of fact
and it was decided that deceased had
come to his death by the accidental dis-
charge of a revolver. F. Dolezal and C.
C. McNish represented the plaintiff.

Fremont Tribune.

Returns from the year's total of ship
building show that for the last twelve
months more tonnage was lannohed than
in any year in previous history save two,
there being more than 400,000 tons
added to the American register. In
addition, all the ship yards report orders
sufficient to keep them busy for a year
or more. Yards on the great lakes turn
ed out more than half the total.

Communicated.

Obaerratioas.
Although September is past and Oe

tober at hand, and election only five
weeks in the distance, yet, we find that
very little is said on either aide by the
press of the county, except what is said
by-wa- y of praise by the partisan papers
for their representative candidates.

Let me briefly review the positions of
the democratic nominees as they appear
to the writer.

John G. Becher, the nominee for treas
urer, was expected to receive the nomi
nation as it is customary for the treas-
urer to bold two terms and I believe
that is as long aa be could hold under
existing laws. That he has made a fair
officer I will not deny, but there is no
reason why his opponent Mr. Martyn,
would not fill that offioe equally as well

For county clerk the democrats have
seen fit to nominate the smooth Walt
Phillips. Is this the same G. W. Phil
lips who two years ago proolaimed in
public and private, everywhere, that he
would never again be a candidate for
the office, if he could only pull through
that time? It certainly is. Walt, is by
all odds the smoothest and craftiest
among the democratic offloe-seeker- s of
this county. Up to the day of the con-
vention at Platte Center, I am informed,
he gave out continuously that he was
not a candidate for the office and did
not want it At the same time he laid
his wires and set up his pins among his
personal friends and fellow-scheme- rs to
spring his name on the convention,
while he would remain absent and carry
his nomination through with a rush.
Then, of course, be could not refuse.
The scheme was well laid and worked lo
a dot The friends of other candidates
made no kick, as they desired to run in
their pets in a similar manner. That
was why there was so little opposition
to bis nomination. But while the scheme
worked it was rather an unscrupulous
method.

I have no personal ill-wi- ll against the
candidate, and admit that his qualifica
tions are good, but any one can see with
half an eye the inconsistent statements
and methods of the gentleman, and
while it is true that he is fit for the
office, will not all admit that he has held
it long enough and that Cant C. W.
Jens can fill the position fully as well?

I observe that John C. Byrnes, the
populist, saila in the same boat with
Phillips. In 1897 he declared emphat-
ically that if he could only obtain one
term he would be satisfied. Next, in
1899, he bobs up the second time but
announced to all that be would not
appear again for a nomination. He is
about as consistent as Phillips, having
schemed and worked all summer and
fall for a Perhaps be,
too, thinks that the office of sheriff can
not exist except under bis supervision,
but he may yet hear from his special (?)
friends in the north and west parts of
the county, whom he visited a year or
two since. George Brodf uehrer will poll
most of the young vote of the county
and may surprise Mr. Byrnes.

For county superintendent Mr. Leavy
was another that was bitterly opposed
(in 1897.) to any man aspiring to office
more than twice. Perhaps be. too. haa
changed his mind on this question. At
all events, be deserves the nomination
in compensation for all he has suffered
from excessive hand-shakin- g the past
three months. Scarcely an old lady
could pass the sidewalks daring that
time that he did not entertain with a
double twister, especially if aba could
speak German. Yea, ha oag ht to have

the aoeainatioB by all means, but 'the
votes will pass over to another man.

For county judge, it acorns, the dem-

ocrats were courting defeat. They were
of the opinion that "any old thing" waa
good enough for that office. They se-

lected a man for that offioe ;that they
would not vouch for aa being fit for the
office of justice of the peace. The same
man that they put up and defeated in
1895. I am of opinion that Mr. Ratter-ma-n

ia honest and a good citizen, bat
not qualified for that important office,
and the schemers only put him up with
a view of drawing their chestnuts out of
the fire by holding the people of the
north part of the county together for
their use. Mr. B. will find this out
when the votes are counted and W. A.
McAllister elected. As the campaign
progresses I may make further observa-
tions should any apparent changes in
election matters appear to my view.

Observer.

VIEWS DC THE EAST.

Thiacs that Strife Nebraska as
Werthy ef Meatiea.

E. H. Jenkins writes that the Boston
k Albany railroad is a double track and
the company sprinkle their roadway with
kerosene to keep the dust down. When
we struck Albany we were transferred
the N. Y. Central & Hudson River road,
which has four traoka from Albany to
Buffalo, two for passenger trains and two
for freight The road runs all the way
through in sight of the Erie canal of
nearly so, which interested me quite- - a
little. The canal does a large traffic in
grain and coal, and instead of the old
tow-pat-h mule for a propeller, most
boats now have small engines of some
kind, I think mostly steam.

The rapids of Niagara are simply grand,
aside from the falls, and if H. E. Baboock
had the right kind of a wheel in the river
at the right place and could transmit the
power thus gained to Platte county, he
could pump the Loup river,up onto the
bluffs north of Columbus in short order.
Still, I expect to live to see the day when

the Loup will be running on top of the
bluffs, from which all kinds of power can
be derived, and in passing let me toll
you about a power house we saw at
Niagara. All visitors in going to the
falls pass close to the electric power
house near Niagara river, most of whom
do not stop to see one of the grandest
sights of the whole show. We had a
guide to show us the workings of the
largest electric power plant in the world,
ton dynamos, each of which is fourteen
feet in diameter, and each developing
5,000 horse power, or 50,000 horse power
in all. We were let down 180 feet to the
bottom of excavation (which was through
solid rock), where each dynamo has twin
water wheels, one horizontal, the other
vertical. The wheels use water the same
as the new U. P. engines (which are com-

pound) use steam twice. From the bot-

tom we were elevated a floor at a time
till we reached the top and were shown
on different floors, the workings of the
wonderful machinery. The company are
building at present another bouse as
large as the one they now have, and very
large buildings are springing up around
the power. I look for Niagara and
Buffalo to grow together in the near
future.

A letter mailed at Oadi, Ohio, Sept.
25, is mainly filled with descriptions and
personals conoerning aoenea and persons
familiar to The Jovknai folks, whose
old home is now being visited by Mr.
and Mrs. Jenkins of this oity and Mr. and
Mrs. John George of Perry, Iowa, and
formerly living here.

A jolly crowd of relatives, twenty in a
four-hors- e hack "driving over the bills
to grandfather's place, and spreading
their spread under the apple trees,"
brings, in imagination, many of the
soenes of former boyhood days to the
viewhereC Uncle Martin Kennedy's oil
well drilled to a depth of 1477 feet, then
shot belongs to the modern history of
the locality. Cadiz is burning natural
gas in nearly all houses and it is very
oheap, in fact all roads in the country
have their pipe lines.

Many of the old worm fences are
about to tumble down and will be
replaced by wire fences, which will make
the farms look much better. In faot
timber here is getting too valuable to
put into rails, hence the wire. Allen
Slemmons, formerly of Columbus, Ne-

braska, is now in the regular army, and
stationed at Chicago.

aaaaaawaaaiaaaiaiaaa

I iiihtinal fatal. i

CHILD DftOWN ED.
- i

j Feaad ia a PeaJ. a Few Keas
its

At about 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing last Mrs. Henry Krase found the
dead body of her infant son, two and a
half years old, in the irrigation pond, on
the place formerly owned by John Tan-nahi- ll,

near the southeast limits of the
city. ''

The child's absence from the home
premises (across the street west of the
former Tannahill residence), was noticed
about 5 o'clock Tuesday evening, and
searching parties were organized, several
going to the right place, but not seeing
the body. The water is from six inches
deep at the circumference to perhaps
two feet at the middle of the pond.

Wednesday morning Sheriff Byrnes
and Mayor Ragatz were notified, and a
large searching force was abont to be
organized, when word waa brought that
the body had been found.

Elder H. J. Hudson or the Latter Day
Saints' ohurob eonduotod the funeral
services Thursday afternoon.

lugkry.
A fire alarm was given at about 4

o'clock Monday morning, smoke issuing
from the saloon across the street south
from the Lindell hotel on Eleventh
street kept by Frank L. Bridell.

An explosion had preceded the fire
alarm, and it was found that entrance
had been first made into the yard
through the gate on M street a hole
bored into the corner of the house and
the gate fastened behind them from the
inside; a bole about six inches square
out through the backdoor of the aaloon,
with augur and knife, a oroas-ba-r re-

moved from the inside, and entranoe
forced.
.The safe, about two feet wide and

three feet high, stood near the east front
window. A small bole waa bored iato

t

& - iV.-jr-
1. m -

the door near the lock, and it ia sup-
posed that dynamite was used for blast-
ing, aa the door was forced open, one of
the binges being pushed out carrying
with it a portion of the safe.

There was no money in the safe, but
the barglars carried off the iron cash
box.

The only thing missed was $1.00 taken
from the cash drawer behind the coun-
ter, certainly a slim draw for two or
three men to apend so much time, and
take so much pains, besides losing their
sleep.

The only clew known is that a man
was seen going west op Eleventh street
early in the morning carrying a small
box.

John Eusden, who sleepa in the rear
of his store adjoining the saloon on the
east, says that he waa waked up by the
noise of the explosion five minutes be-

fore 3 o'clock.
The firemen were promptly on hand

when the alarm called them at 4.

leeolutionj of Sympathy.
The following resolutions were passed

by Baker Post No. 9, G. A. R. Depart-
ment of Nebraska:

Whereas, We have learned with deep-
est regret that our comrade and president,
William McKinley, while mingling with
the people has been stricken down by the
hand of an assassin and caused our
nation to mourn his untimely end, there-
fore be it '

Resolved, By the comrades of Baker
Post No. 9, G. A. R, that we deeply
deplore the loss of our beloved president
and true comrade, and extend to his be-
loved wife the sympathy of this Post in
the hour of her great affliction in the
loss of a loving husband and a true
christian, and one in whom the entire
nation reposed love and confidence, and
while we mingle our grief with the tears
and anguish of his loved ones, yet we
would commit them to our Heavenly
Father for comfort in this their hour of
trial, and be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread on the records of Baker Post No.
9, G. A. R , and a copy sent to tho be-
reaved wife.

D. N. Miner, Adjutant.
W. A. McAllister, Commandor.

Columbus, Neb., Sept 21, 1901.

Hifel's Bowling Alley.
Following are some of the high scores

ending last Saturday:
Ten Pins-- W. B. Henry 184; George

Brodfuehrer 195; C. McGunon's 184-200- ;

Fred Saffron 185; Paul Roth 201; T. E.
M. Solt 201.

Nine Pins --Dr. Geitzen 9; W. J. Wass
(Cuba) 8-- 9.

Cocked Hat Dr. Geitzen 4;

Fred Huerzler 38-4- 2.

Four Back-- W. F. Schram 70-7- 7; H.
A. Graves 81.

The popular new games, Newport and
Rubber Neck have been instituted, creat-
ing much interest by bowlers. Fine
new balls have been added, and other
improvements are constantly being
made, and patrons are now making
things very lively at this popular place
of amusement

Isal Estate TraatferT.
Becher, Hockenberger & Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed jn the office of
the oounty olerk siqoe our last report:
Geo W Cleveland et al to Brid-

get Farrell, lots 11 and 12 bl
13, Gerrard add, deed ,$ 1000 00

C D Evans to Fred G Novell, lot
7 bl 17, Evans add, wd 75 00

P H O'Callaghau to D F
7800 00

F M Cookingham to First Nat
Bank, Humphrey, pt lot 1 bl
5,Ottia second add to Hum-
phrey, wd 1000 00

C J Stoinel to John Hogland,
so4 22-20- -4 w, wd. 5550 00

Thomas Rala to H 8 Elliott, lots
5and6bll88,Col,wd GO 00

Henry Rodehorst to Willie F
Rodehorst, nw w, wd.. . 1 00

Henry Rodehorst to Ernest F
Rodehorst, s2 ne4,nw4 ne4,
e2 e2 sw4, wd 1 00

Total S15.478 00

PeelJass ths Moaiinatloa.
Mr. M. K. Turner, Ed. Journal, Dear

Sir and Friend: Please state that while
I fully appreciate the honor of being
made the choice of the republican coun-
ty convention for the office of county
superintendent, obligations previously
entered into make it impossible for me
to aooept I have, therefore, informed
the chairman of the central committee
that I respectfully decline.

Respectfully,
R. M. Campbell.

Tellewsteae Fare; Clese Sept. 15.
Go new if you would see Yellowstone

Park before the Reason closes.
No better time of year than this.

Everything is at its beet weather, roads
and scenery.

It takes only about ten days to make
the trip, and by going in August yon can
exchange the heat of a Nebraska summer
for the cool, sweet air of the mountains.

Write to J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.,
for folder giving full information about
the Park. It contains a large map of the
Park, as well as a description of the
principal points of interest

Excursion rates daily ask the ticket
agent about them.

Ckaica Brad Shorthorns.
Eighteen bulls for sale. I want you

to see them, whether you wish to buy or
not. It will do you good to look at
them. They are for sale at prices guar-
anteed to be as low as in Iowa, at retail.

tf C. K. Davies.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the ooonty court of Platte county. Nebraska:

lathe matterof the estate of John Henry Kan-nema- n.

deceased. Notice of final settlement
andaocoont.
To tbs creditors, heirs, legatees and others

la the estate of John Henry Konaeman.
deceased.

Take notice that H. L. Konnerean has filed iathe county court a report of his doings as execa-t- or

of the estate of John Henry Konneman
deceased, and it ia ordered that the same stand
for hearing oa the Mth day of October, 1901, be-
fore the court at the hoar of 2 o'clock p. m., at
which time any person interested may appear
and exoept to aad contest the same.
. This notice ia ordered gfrea in Tax Columbus
JoubnaXh for three consecutiTe weeks prior to
the aathday of October, 1901.

Witness my hand and the seal of the county
eoart at Colombes. this 29U day of September.

SEAL. T. D. Bobjson.
2oct3 County Judge.

WANTgD-SgVEB-AL PgBSONU OF CHAR,
aeterand good reputation ia each state (one iathis eoaaty required) to represent and advertise
old estshltshert wealthy business house of solid

standing. Salary S1&00 weekly withadditional, all nanhla in ruk aaok
Wednesday direct from head oBJoea. Homuiil
carriage fondsjhed. whew at rusary. References,
gafiloae self addressed stamped envelope.

Chicago. UepM

etsamsi flcKtff.i?:!M. J. Murphy spent Sunday in
Lincoln.

Martin Schilz went Monday to Nance
county for a visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Janiag of Osceola visited
over Sunday here with the Zinnecker
family.

Presiding Elder Millard and wife via-ite- d

the Erskine family Thursday, be-

tween trains.
Mrs. D. Schupbach and Mrs. John

Graf visited the Horst families at Madi-
son last week.

Mrs. von Bergen and her niece, Miss
Alma Gertech, visited over Sunday with
friends north of the city.

J. W. Honder, now of Rock Island, III.'
formerly Judge Snllivan's secretary, vis-
ited friends here over Sunday.

J. H. Linahan of Denver, on his way to
St. Louis, stopped off here Monday to
visit his brother, Dan. Linahan.

G. W. Clark of Humphrey was in the
city Monday, visiting his friend, Rev.
Munro, who is steadily improving.

Mrs. W. H. Randall started Sunday
for Troy, New York, where she will make
a five months' visit with brothers and
sisters.

Lawrence Hohl went to Lincoln Mon-
day morning. He .will be in attendance
at the State University dnring the
winter.

Mrs. W. M. Marshal or Saginaw, Mich-
igan, accompanied Mrs. J. J. .Lloyd to
Cedar Rapids where they are visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Melburn of Arcadia, Nebr., (who
is sister of the governess in President
Roosevelt's family), is visiting with Mrs.
P. J. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Terrell expect to
start east Thursday for a visit among
relatives at Philadelphia, Cadiz, Ohio,
and other points.

Mrs. John Stauffer returned last Tues-
day from Ellonsbnrg, Washington, where
she had spent several months with her
daughter, Mrs. O. Kohler.

Rev. D. T. Oloott and wife expect to
start next Tuesday for Smith county,
Virginia, where they will spend the win-

ter with Rev. Olcott'e daughter.

Mrs. S. L. McCoy of Lincoln visited
friends hero a few days. Sho will go
soon to Ohio, where she will spend the
winter on account of poor health.

G. O. Burns of Holt oounty was here
last week to attend the Boy tts wed-

ding and also to visit his aunt, Mrs.
Sarah Narver of Oregon who is here
visiting relatives.

Miss Blanch Galbraith of Harlan,
Iowa, arrived here Wednesday on a
week's visit with her friend Miss Ethel
Galley. The young ladies became friends
while pursuing their musical studies.

Mrs. Otto Herman and daughter, Mrs.
Mary Herman and children, Mrs. Gra-dos-ke

and Mr. Gradoeke all of Staple-hur- st

spent from Saturday to Tuesday
in the city, visiting, their relative, E. W.
Gradoske.

Nll Box Haaeatr.
"That naive trust in human honesty

that one sees here Is distinctly Ameri-
can." said an Englishman, pointing to
a letter box. ."1 would like to see a
continental business man' lay packages
and large envelopes on tho top of the
post boxes. They would be taken be-
fore the glue of the stamps was dry.
There Is another reason why we can't
do that at home. Our dear old London
fogs would wipe out the address la
short order, and unless the collections
were frequent the paper would be re-
duced to a pulp. A dry climate makes
you Americans '"talk with a dreadful
nasal accent but It shows up your
honesty." New York Tribune.

ATrwtafulMaa.
Mss Plainface (earnestly) But If I

had not all this money do you think
you could still be happy with me?

Mr. Seekrox (startled, but equal to
the emergency) A a a happy Is not
the word for H! Brooklyn Life.

The oldest German coal mines were
first worked In 119G. They are near
Worms. England did not begin to
mine Its coal until the fourteenth cen-
tury.

It cannot be too often repeated that
It Is not helps, but obstacles, not facil-
ities, but difficulties, that make men
and bring final success. Success.

3 here are no front yards or doorsteps
In Havana. The doors and windows of
the bouses opam directly upon the side-
walk.

MUHtlHfmillUirHinHHIttlHrlrlHMBaay

I D. ROSS CUNNIN6HAM,

E LATE OF THE .

I Aiericai Coismatiry or Misic,

1 OHIOAOO.
2 Ton her of X

J PIANO, VOICE CULTURE, S
S OHtJAN, ART OF .SINKING.

7 Rksidbxcx:
5 Home of Kob't.Saley. Columbus. Neb. 2
SaVajaM a aaaaajAafaaAf

J. M. CURTIS

Justice of the Peace.

(ST Would respectfully solicit a share J

or your business.

OFFICE:
Over First National Bank, 1st door to

the left. 18aprtf

WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bills,
Envelopes,
Catalogues,
Hand bills,

Note
Statements,

heads, SBLetter heads,
Meal tickets,
Legal blanks.
Visiting cards,
Milch checks.
Business cards,
Danoe invitations,
Society invitations,
Wedding invitations.

Or, in short, any kind of
JOB PRINTING,

Call on or address, Journal,
Columbus, Nebraska.

A CaJtfarmia tfatttmity.
September 19th to 27th, both dates in-

clusive, any Barliagtoa Route ticket
ageat will sail you a rouad trip ticket to )

San Fraacisco at lbbs thai ths regu-
lar OXE-W- AT BATS.

The occasion ia the General Conven-
tion of the Episcopal Church, and the
rate is open to the general puUio as well
aa to delegates to the convention.

No mora delightful oating aaa be
imagined. The tripia made at a time of
year whan traveling is a pleasure aad the
climate of California at its beat

The retara limit-Nove- mber 15, 1901.
ia an unusually long one for ticketa sold
at so low a rate. Stop-over- s are allowed
at pleasure, both going aad returning,
at and west of the first Colorado, Wyo-
ming or Montana point en route. All in
all, the opportunity ia one which no man
or woman who contemplates a visit to
California can afford to overlook.

Folder giving details mailed on re-

quest Burlington ticket agents are in a
position to give any further information
that may be desired.

J. Francis),
General Passenger Agent,

3 Omaha, Neb.

ThU la Tear Chaace.
In order to introduce it into your

home. The Semi-Week- ly State Journal
will lie mailed from now until January
1, 1902, for only twenty-fiv- e cents. This
will give yon a paper every Tuesday aad
Friday and will be almost as good as a
daily. It will give you all the markets
whioh just now ia a valuable feature,
worth to every farmer many times the
cost of the paper. The Journal is print-
ed at the atate capital and is more of a
state paper than any or its competitors.
It prints the news of the world fresh
from special wires in its own offioe and
prints it twice a week, while it is fresh
and doesn't charge you any more for it
than does the ed weekly.
Send your quarter toThe State Journal,
Lincoln, Neb.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old 550
" new M

Corn, shelled $1 bushel . . . 46
Oats, tf bushel 32
Rye bushel 43
Hog- s- owt 6 0O 6 35
Fat cattle cwt 3 000 4 50
Potatoes --) bushel 900 1 00

Butter V t. 1215
Eggs y dozen. 13

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-
ternoon.

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Lincoln, Denver ,
Oataha, Balaaa,
Chicago, atte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
KaaaaaCity, Poxtlaad,

and all San Fraacisco
points Baat aad aad all poiata
South. West.

TRAINS DKTABT.

No. ii Pkaaeaovr. daily except Omadrnj. 7:15 a. m
No. 92 AccomaodaUoa. daily except

Hataiday. 4Mpm
TBAIHS ABBIVB.

No. 21 FMfteaarr.daily except Saaday. 949 p. m
No. 31 Accomeaodatioa. daily except

Haadajr 1J0 p.a

TIME TABLE U.P.RR
BAST BOUND, MAIN UNL

No. 8.tCoIahua Local It. SJ8 a. m.
No. 105, Fast Mall 1:08 p. m.
No. a. Atlantio Expraaa 2:15 p.m.
No. 2, Orertaad Limited 5:17 p.m.
No. 4. Chicago Special. 4:49 a. m.
No. 28, Freight 6:00 a. ni.No. 22, Freight W:lftp. m.

WEST BOCKP. MAIN UNK.
No. 1. Orerlaad Limited. 18:30 a. m.
No. 101. Fmt Mail 1135 a. m.
No. 3, Pacific Expreaa 6:55 p.m.
No. 5, Colo. Special 120 a.m.
No. 7, Colombo Local 8:25 p. m.
No. 23, Freight 5:00 a.m.

NORFOLK BBANOH.
Depart

No. 63, Paasenger 7:09 p.m.
No. 71, Mixed 0.-0- a.m.

Arrite
No. 64. Paasenger 1229 p.m.
No. 72, Mixed 15p.m.

ALBION AND OKDAB BAPIDR BRANCH.
Depart

No. 80, PaaeeBger 2:15 p.m.
No. 73, Mixed 645a.m.

Arrive
No. 70, Paaaeager 1:05 p.m.
No. 74. Mixed Mp. m.

Norfolk passenger tralaa ran dally.
No train on Albion aad Cedar Hapida branch

ttaadaya.
Colomboa Local daily except Sunday.

W. H. Benbav. Agent.

mm
EST SERVICE,x EST EQUIPMENT,BEST TRAINS, 3
EST TRACK. 1
EST ROUTE

:TO

ICHICACO!
I with direct
5 caaaactiaas far -

All PriMipal Eistiri Citki,
3 S

VIA THE . : S
Union Pacific

an. 3
Chicago 4 North-Wtstt- r-

Lints.
Passengers destined for S
prominent cities east of the 5Missouri River should pat- -
ronize this route. s
The through trains are Sol-- a
idly Vestibuled, elegantly
equipped with Double
Drawing; Room and Palace
Sleepers, Dining Cars,meais
a la Carte, Free Reclining

s Chair Cars.

S For ticketa and full information
g call on

a tf W. H. Bexhav, Agent.
mmmmmmmmmmummmmmvm I
W. A. McAixistsb. W. M. Cobxbxiub

JgmAlUnEM domjfKxius.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ooLCaTBua, ITKBBABKl

Uaatf

D. 8TIRE8.J. ATTORjrBT AT UW.

Oato. Olira St, ap-ataJ-ra ia First Marioaal
Baak Bid's.

j--r Couxav, Maiattaa.

. C. CASSIN,
raoruKTok 01 rat

Oman Hal Mubi

BVesh and
Salt Meats.- -

Garni and Tish in Season.

asnTHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST..

COLUMBUS. - . NEBRASKA
ZSaprtf

CHEAP RATES I
-- VIA-

WiMuxm
jr$rmMi

A

Bwaifelo and Rtmrm
FROM OMAHA.

FIFTEEN-DA- Y TICKET

$25.75.
TWENTY-DA- Y TICKET

$33.00.
TOURISTS TICKET. GOOD UNTIL

OCT. 31,

$41.50.
CLEVELAND and RETURN, SEPT.

10th to 14th,

$21.60.
GOOD UNTIL OCT. 8tb.

Write and get full information.
F. A. NASH, Q. W. A.,

I.ri04 Farnara St., Omaha.
H W. HOWELL, T. F. P. A.

Blacksmith and

Wagon Work...

Everything in our liite
anil everything gnaranteed.

Wagons made to order.
Best horse-shoein- g in the.
city.

A Ine line of Buggies,
Carriages, etc.

aI am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
25octtf

Now is the Time

TO GET YOUR

fiEUt - KUIEB

AT GREATLY

ni Rates

We are prepared to
make the following

clubbing rates:

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi-weekl- y)

and Columlms Jour-

nal both for one year $ 3 10

Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)
and Columbus Journal both
one year for. 1 75

Peterson's Magazine and Co-- --

lumbus Journal oneyear..... 2 25

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co
lumbus Journal one year .... 2 00

Lincoln Journal (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Journal, one
year for. 2 15

Subscribe Now.
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